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i t The funeral services of Mrs Han-
nah

¬

N Rawls were held at the home
of Mr and Mrs TE Bridges yester ¬

day afternoon and a number of friends
called to pay their last respects to
this most estimable Christian woman
Revs Barnett iirid Dodge officiated

3 Dr Dodge said he had known the de-

ceased
¬

K longer than any one present
R that his acquaintance began over a

t quarter of a century ago when he was
r pastor of the Presbyterian church in

i Jacksonville that Mrs Rawls was Ia
Methodist by profession a member xof
that church in which she had two
brothers who were members but in a
wfdpr sense 4 true sincere and devot¬

ed follower of Crist He spoke of her
beautiful life at home and in the
church and among neighbors and
friends and the trusting spirit she

v carried with her in all the relations of
life The doctor spoke touchingly and
Impressively and presented the saint

V ecJ mothers life as an example for
all to follow Rev Barnett followed

a with beautiful remarks about those
who die in the Lord Mesdames John-
son

¬

1
Hampton E Van Hood and sev

4 feral other ladies sang a hymn beau
t i f tftully The remains were taken to
fl srnandina this morning for inter

irient

Veterans B H Norris and Uncle
Joe Shuford returned home yesterday
from the reunion of the grays at
Birmingham They had a glorious

4 timef and never enjoyed themselves
>etter in their lives Mr Norris met

an old comrade from Mobile whom he
had not seen for forty years and when

S Mr Norris made himself known the
old Mobile veteran almost smothered
him in his arms They left Captain
Ditto W O Massey and Judge Tur

I nlpseed Birmingham and they will
4 return a few days They said ft

was the greatest reunion in the his-
tory

¬

r of the association
q

Light still persists that he knows
I

more about the demands of the state
board of health than Dr J Y Porter
who has devoted his life to the cause
and prevention of epidemic diseases

p

n Light in his superior knowledge and
zeal tor the taxpayers of the state and

i Marion county knows a better way
than Dr Porter and says Dr Porter
13 spending 24000 a year more than-

I is necessary to protect the most pre
t i ious interest the state It Is really
vI wonderful how much some men do
fll

x know but the trouble in this instance
Is that Light hid his light under a

b bushel Really can a safe and sane
man vote for a candidate for the leg-
islature

¬

that possesses the over-
shadowing

¬

knowledge that Light does
k Have you thought about it

I
M

Miss Bryd Wartmann the popular
accomplished musician gave her

I recital this afternoon at the home of
Mrs Walter Hood She had intended

In it to take place at the home of Mrs
F T Schrieber on Oklawaha averfue
but the death of Miss Tatham caused

e i tue change of place
t

0-
i1r CoHo Dame returned this morn-

Ing
¬

i from a visit to Mulberry in the in ¬

terest of the Woodmen He said that
the political question o the day was

4 I being warmly discussed in Polk counr
ty and the sentiment was so strong
for Gilchrist that it was dangerous to
mention Stocktons name Mr Dame

f came home to vote
j

W I

Messrs L S Light and C M Cam
of Reddick were among the Brick

i City callers today Mr Light has a
tremendous grievance against the ed¬

itor pf the Star and proposes to clrrch
him with a libel suit when the cam-
paign

¬

is over That is kind of MrI

Light to wait until the heat of politl-
V cat battle is Wer and we can calmly

and dispassionately present fhe case
to Judge W S Bullock
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TleDaughters of the Confederacy-
held a very pleasant and interesting
meeting yesterday afternoon at the 1

hoine of Mrs Jas R Moorhead Tile-

UpwingnewJ11embers
r were elected

I rs Greenlaw Lilly
and Miss Mary Parr Mrs Mamie
HowseStovall asked for a transfer to
the Liongstreet phapter Gainesville
Ga1 where she igx now residing It is

> tieedless tpr say the Ocala daughters
regret exceedingly to lose Mrs Sto

valt as she was one of Dickison Chap ¬

1 ters most faithful and beloved mem ¬

bers Cooling refreshments were dis-
pensedf by Mrs Moorhead assisted by

t Misses Louise Hooper Lucy and An
jie Moorhead and Dorothy Lancaster
The next meeting will be held with
Mrs HatchellIl r

C H Mathis the largest grower and
shipper of cantaloupes and melons in
Marion county and the state of Flor-
IdaI for that matter forwarded this
eason nhiety ears of cantaloupes and

i

2Sd cars of melons That is sure
growing and shipping a few

Kr
0

r Deputy Hutsxm arrested George I
4 Pugget and Mrs George A Singletary

M yesterday The man is from Macon
j GL and the woman is from the north

1 eLn partirof Jtfarion cou yTheywll1
tf l hye a heariflp before the proper au

rM
therHles tliia afternoon 1-
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LIGHT IS ON HIS EAR

Mr L S Light candidate for rep-
resentative

¬

was in town today and
raId us a pleasant call It was pleas ¬

ant for us for we are always glad to
see Light but Mr Light was in what-
a celebrated author styled a frame of
mind It is not as conducive to
pulchritude as a picture frame Thc
article in yesterdays Star headed
BIttinger and Light hurt Mr Lights

tender feelings and gave him a pain
iu his misery As will be seen by hIs
card elsewhere he did not peruse that
article with the equanimity one would
expect of a philosopher and an ex-

perienced
¬

politician
Mr Light threatens to sue the Star

for alimony or patrimony or matri ¬

mony or some other matter o money
When he gets the damages he expects-
he will not have to do any more work
but for the balance of his natural life
will sit in the shadovyof his own vine
and chinaberry tree study polit-
ical

¬

economy-
We fear this Is giving him grounds

for more alimony But we might as
well be sued for a sheep as a lamb

FROM MR LIGHTI

< Reddick> Fla June 13 1908
To the Voters of Marion County In

the Weekly Star of June 12th there
appeared in the editorial columns a
piece on Bittinger and Light saying-
In the days when the republicans

were in power and a negro represent¬

ed Marion county in the legislature
Light helped to put him there and
tried to keep him there-

I
I

deny the charge It is absolutely
raIse I never voted for a negro in my
life for any office I never attended
a republican precinct meeting or state
convention I never affiliated with or
worked with the republicans I did
vote for Garfield Elaine T T Mun
roe of Ocala Nant Bprland of Citra
and M Roe of Ocala but never voted
for or helped elect any negro to office
and Mr Bittinger must prove what
he says In his paper in our courts or
be branded as a liar L S Light

r

NOTICE TO WOODMEN-

All
A

members of Fort King Camp
ore requested to be at the hall al 4
p m tomorrow to help observe me-

morial
¬

services Bring flowers to lay
en the graves of our departed fellow
sovereigns-

All relations and friends of the
members of the camp are invited to
be present G W Martin CC

Qhas K Sage Secy
t

RESULT OF THE EXAMINATIONS-

The following teachers stood for
and received Is t grade certificates
Miss Martha L Main Caroline Pas-
teur

¬

and Miss Shellie Souter Those
who received second grade certificates-
were Mrs Maud L Harter Miss Leila
Marsh Miss Elsie Schneider and Miss
Annie Wilson Miss Beck received a
third grade certificate

Thirtyfour colored teachers tojk
the examination and only twenty
three passed all of whom received a
third grade certificate namely Ca-

milla
¬

and Cynthia Alexander Addie-
L ustin LaUra J Adams Mary E
Sherouse E Bonnet Marion Bonner
Minnie S Blye Mary L Harmon L
B Howell Carrie Johnson Carrie
James Alice and Addie Michael D-

IE Mann Martha P Moore Ida D
Moxey Hattie McDuffy W C Rogers
Estelle Rogers James Whiteside A
B Ward and Daisy E WilkersOn

A WARRANT FOR LAFONTISEE-

Sworn Out by one of the Managers of
the Stockton Campaign

Alleging that J O LaFontisee cam-
paign

¬
Imanager of Gen A W Gilchrist

has criminally libeled him D P Brow
der Jr a well known young lawyer
ot this city and a member of the firm
of Barrs Odom Browder this morn ¬

ing made complaint to County Solici ¬

tor DeWitt T Gray who after hear-
ing

¬

Mr Browders statement decided-
to file information against Mr La
Fontisee A capias was issued and
placed in the hands of Sheriff Bowden
who went to serve the same on Mr
LaFontisee but the latter it was
learned had gone out of town on busi-
ness

¬

connected with General Gilchrists
campaign and would not return to
the city until this evening Jackson-
ville

¬

Metropolis 12th
LaFontisee Was Easy to Find

Mr LaFontisee was in Fernandina-
As soon as he heard that a warrant
Had been issued for him he notified
thesheriff of Nassaua county of his
where abouts He says he is ready
for an immediate hearing

Mr L R Chazal has reinforced the
pleasure of his family at Woodmar
on Lake Weir by presenting them
with a motpr boat in which to skim
over the pellucid waters of the lake
and enjoy the cool evenings

Have you seen tne new visible Fay
Sholes typewriter R C Davis Co
general gents

Mrs T W Troxler and children had
anticipated going down to Lake Weir
during the week but the sickness of
the baby detained them at home They
will go down as soon as the babys
health will permit which we hope will
be soO-

nKearnsmakes
J

a specialty of fine up ¬

holstering Corner Magnolia and Fort
ling avenue

COOK WANTED-

A A competent cook wanted in small
family Apply at Star office

i
I

AT THE CHURCHES TOMORROW

Baptist
Church Sunday school and B Y

r U services at the usual hours
All invited C C Carroll Pastor

L

Grace Episcopal

Rev Geo H ndree Harrison Rector
730 a n1Holy communion
10 a mSunday school
11 a m Morning prayer and ser ¬

imon
8 p m Evening prayer and ser-

mon
¬

Come and worship with us

Methodist-

R
k

H Barnett Pastor
Sunday school 930 a m
Preaching a m I-

I
Junior League3 p m
Senior League 30 p in
Preachiifg 745 p m
You reader are cordially invited to

all these services

Junior League

Meets at 3 oclock Subject Com ¬

ing to Christ Leader Ruth Ervin
Song
Scripture reading Mark 1014
Prayer
Song j
Responsive reading 24th Psalm

t Reading Suffer Them to ComeTh
Song
Recltatkn The Sweet Story
Bible leffcrences
Reading Lesson Truth I t
Solo Come 0 Come to Me
Talks on subject
Song Ht
Roll call-
Collection
Benediction >>

BASEBALL EXCITEMENT

Asher Frank is getting busy in the
basooall field He proposes to organ ¬

ize a team that will play any other
team in Ocala for 25 a side Not a
man pn the new team will be taken
from the team that played last Thurs-
day

¬

Remember the new team will
play the lineup of last Thursday for

25 Now let the baseball fans get
busy and we will see some fine sport

THE GRINDING OF LENSES FOR
SPECTACLES-

Is a delicate pperation It requires
skilled workmen at high salaries to
grirul lenses by prescription The
smallest deviation from the proper
curvature makes a big difference in
the lens The measurements are made
with very sensitive instruments and
my lenses are ground for me bywork
men of the highest skill and scientific
training DR D M BONEY

Eyesight Specialist
Ocala Florida

Office Hours 8 to 12 am and
130 to 430 p m Optical Office and
Laboratory Rooms 2 and 4 Gary
Block i

Fred Lovell the opular pharmacist-
at the Corner Drugstore was a del ¬

egate to the Tampa meeting of the
statepharmacists and had a delight-
ful

¬

tithe

Kearhs wants every piece of old
furniture and old stoves to repair
Corner Magnolia street and Fort King
avenue

J

Mr Glover the railroad man for ¬

merly in the A C L freight office In
Ocala but now with the G G rail ¬

road is here on a visit
i 71

FOR RENTHEightrbom cottage
bath and electric lights Applyat 95
South Third street or to Mrs R D
Fuller

Mr Davis the sawyer at the Martel
Lumber Companys big mill was in
town today-

A pound of paper and two packs of
envelopes to match all of the very
best quality 50c at the Postoffice
Drugstore-

Will Bock a delegate to tne Baptist-
Y P Union at Arcadia returned
home today The other delegates will
return tomorrow He said they had-
a delightful time The people of Ar ¬

cadia gave the delegates an excursion-
to Boca Grande
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lA Little Old Scotchj
comes in mighty handy after the

exertion of golf playing or indulging-
in a bicycle spin on the road or other
outdoor sport We have some good
brands of Scotch Irish and native
whiskies to put you all to the good
just when you need a nip m-
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I Look at our window and see the great redu 1
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TAFTS DOMINATION ASSURED

Chicago June 13Late last night
the Republican national committee
completed the hearings of all contests
submitted The committee has been
in session for seven days of actual
work and has decided contests involv ¬

ing 219 seats on the temporary roll
call These contests have been decid-
ed

¬

as follows
For Taft Alabama 22 Arkansas 2

Florida 8 Georgia 16 Kentucky 8

Louisiana 18 Mississippi 16 Missouri
6 North Carolina 18 Ohio 7 Okla-
homa

¬

l6 Pennsylvania 1 South Caro ¬

lina 8 Tennessee 18 Texas 36 Vir ¬

ginia 18 Alaska 2 Arizona 2

Total 216
For Foraker Virginia 2 Ohio 1

total 3

As Taft had 327 instructed delegates
before the national committee began
the hearing of contests he will now
have 0 total of 603 delegates instruct-

ed
¬

ed him on the temporary roll call
without taking into consideration any
that have indorsed him or declare
for him in any other manner

I EARLY BREAKFASTS-
You can get an early breakfast at I

the Elks Cafe if you are going out of
town

Never tpo early in the morning or
too late at night to get a prescription
riled at the Corner Drugstore-

W S Moore the acetylene man ot
Hawthorne was in town today on his
return from Eustis where he contract-
ed

¬

to light a new four story and base ¬

ment hotel being built in that beauti-
ful

¬

lake city by Messrs R L Collin
and Dr Harmia Umatilla capitalists-

A M Blackman the farmer and
trucker of Summerfield was in town
today He said the weather and mar ¬

ket had played high jinks with that
community of land tillers

H M BM W WW MM
I

I The best 25c box of paper we have
ever put across the counter Danish
Cloth at the Postofflce Drugstore-

Mr D Howard and Miss R-

Wellls got a marriage license koday
while Mr Ed T Williams of the

T county judges office married Mr W
T Peterson and Miss Fannie Howell 1-

i
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ITS OUR TURN NOW

To Head Filibustering Expedi-
tions

¬

to Cuba
New York June 13 Agents of the

treasury department yesterday seized
on board the steamer Segiiranca x>f I
the Ward line 10000 rounds of am ¬

munition which was intended for
shipment to Cuba-

DYNAMITE AT DUNNELLON
p

A negro by the name pf George
Duke dynamited house at Dunnel
lon Thursday night The house con-
tained

¬

Dukes wife and she was torn
to pieces by the explosion Jealousy
caused the act Duke escaped-

If

I

you want a pretty reading lamp toh
ccnnect with your electric light cur-
rent in the library or hall of yo
home see Walter Tucker the elec
tricianabout It

R C Davis CO of Jacksonville J
will sell any make of secondhand
typewriter upon easy terms if des1feL-

L V

New pictures atthe Berlin theater
every evening

OPEN EVERY NIGHT

The Lincoln Heights Casino the one
colored peoples amusement place In
Ocala of standing and merit will be
open every evening henceforth AJIways amusement refreshments
perfect order Patronize the casino
as it takes money to keep It up Dee
Simmons proprle-

jxEXOELSIOR BLACK-

SMITH SHOP
I

VAUGHN LANE I

Blacksmithing Whselwrighting ai
HorShoeing-

We

r1

do all kinds of repairing on
Wagons and Buggies Wood Work
and at libw Prices Horse v

shoeing a specialty All work guar
anteed I
North Magnolia trpt Oppwitt Cir

michatls Ocala Fla
1

J
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